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I nnilttKnrr of the Mr xtcnn
MVir.

j, V. Kendall, Ihr former well knuvn
. vf (tj( New Orlcaitl Vcoy.ae, hal not

Mcil-ai- i tf eiperiencei. in went
.f bn 10 that paper ihowi. rrt!v f..t It

nc4i rwsdlccti.m, and partly fir the humer-j- l

,v--r 10 whuh the; lead, we copy the letlir

'ija was just selling in darkness

l fait settling do n, dropping sud--

!r as it dots in tlio tropics. This
v',jn the evening of the lilth of Sep-- t

lir, lJ", f,r nearly twenty yean.
We had had a long day's work

J,t; tlie eight hour system was not
t- :g!it t'f in that period. Wo had
ei at it (rem daylight until durk

nrd it it. (Juitmaij'g division had
rmtd the noted Castle of Chapul-ij-eci- u

front, aided by Twigg's reg-far-

whilo I'illow, wilb Worth 8 vet-fin- s

as a reserve, had grappled and
i;ned foothold of tho rear and flank

tho Mexican stronghold. Ono of
Je first, if not the first, of the Ameri- -

flu,' planted on Cbapultepec was
J there by Seymour, then in

jjrr.marid of Ransom Sew England
je.imer.t. Poor I'arisom ! (a Vcr- -

nter.) a Lravc chivalrous, hand-- r

:i9 man was Ransom ; he was killed

iv days before at El Jlolino del
l y. But all this has nothing to do
f,;li the first fat man I ever saw; 1

jen the first fat man I everpurticu-ari-
noticed. He was an uncommon-- j

! dun mn Eiigii.lniiaii almost
M men are Englishman; I mean

jK very fat mon.
Clispu'.tepec had fallen. There were
o roads running into tho city of

frxico, the said city in plain sight
'$1 three miles distant. Tho mostdi-- 1

i road was by the aqvied uct and the
r n (rarita, and ou this, without

tic; forordrs, (juainan and rersi-Siait- i

advanced ; these veteran
i ctrs seemed to hurry on as though
f y were anxious to get out of hear-fc;'- f

General Scott s orders; they
1 not forgotten his halt at Cliuru-aa- d

the u&olesg sacrifice of
re than a thousand men in conse-;ne- .

At all events I have not for-t-- n

it.
V hile Quitman was rushing tip the
vii de Helen, in face of a withering
e. . orth was pusmng np tlie han
AT.i Garita in plain sight, and here

.:.de ; the fat man will keep.
Litiie Preston Johnson, nephew of

i ;nerl Joe, had been kiiled at Con-jtirai- 1

a few days before, while in
!t nri!nd of one section of ilajrudcr's

. This section was taken by
t j- - . Jacksou who had just come
1 ;l irrh MeClellan and other young

.", from West Point. On the
icrr.ni: Cliapullepcc was attached
I Tubir command, and whjle in the
jd, outside the wail north of the

a Mexican shell burst directly
tie cattery, killing or crippling

.'jie eight or ten men, and as man'
i. . I never saw a man work as
l.ird as did young Jackson, tearing
jr 5 fcrrucss and dragging out deacfand

f eting horses. I do not recollect
Jt-;- I ever saw the lamented hero af- -

Wrwards. General llebert was with
tn.est the time, and Col. Trousdale,
jifith a broken arm, jawing with Dr.

tiitr'(s as to the necessity of cut-U-n- g

it off, was sitting onJcr iho wall
W Ckapultepee. liebcrt will recollect
J'iilthis; he will paiticularly reraem-- r

ltr a brogan which hummed by us,
containing the foot of one of Stono-wl- l

f Jackson's men and which, cut
i.T bv the shell, had been hurled

l&gainst the wall on our right, and then
vbaanced down into the road under

cor bores' feet, the flesh still quiver-
ing. But in relation to fat man the
first; I am gaining on him.

Quitman and Smith, advancing np
the Helen Garita, were under fire
constantly; the men, as they dodged
m and out of the arches of the aque-dn'.- t,

were continually crippled or cut
down. Moragoe and" J. V. L'anty, of
tLe (.a'lant Sjui'u Carolina regiment,
weru killed ; Gladden, of the same

cni. was wonuded. w hile Lorinc, of
I the rifles, lost an arm whilo pnhing

bravely on. Worth was not partieu--
larlv disturbed .'"' up the San Cos-- !

ma Gariu: he sent Iuncan out with
bis lifjlil battery to help Quitman and
Siuithontho lielcn route. Hut alter
passing tho English Cemetery, and on
entering the straggling suburbs of
Ssn Co:na, Worth a caught
it ia earnest. Tho Mexicans had a
ktrong battery at the Garita, which
cxnisnded and completely swept the
ureet along the aqueduct, and the old
Texan plan of Lori:ig and bnrro-vin-

torouf;h the houses learned by the
under of the First division ut

M.nterey the year jirevion, was
uupljd." And it succeeded. At dusk,

I i close vicinity of the Ganta of
f'os:na having leen reached, a dash
r.icd the works without great loss,

Worth wis inside tho cap-i'a- l

of the M )nie.Tu:nss. (Quitman, af-'.- t:

ling i'rum, Berjaniin, and other
Imve men, had uo effected a lodge-- I

:ier.l inside the Ganta de Helen, and
ita Cisuregard and other olfiers

; busy planninit further operations
'

c;,nive. They "did not intend to
r v Sauta Anna another chance ti
tne: into the armistice business ; the

lir.ces of Oram, iienj.itnin and oth-- -

.liant spirits killed without cause,
i. J there stark and stiff reminders
t t jnta Anna coulJ not wit and

i talk the tail hero of Chippewa.
? t where it fat man tho first! Enter

rcati.
V.ir.h was no sooner inside rf the
inij'of San Cos ma than, with his

t ul ch:ifi:ng and unquiet disposition,
ll.oT'ht of going ahead. Hot how,

3dhii-e- lie was just as anxions
-- iiinan to shut the gate down on

in the sha ot another ar- -

p- - o, and was determined on !ai

the d.H,r in Santa Anua s lace
jas. Hut it whs dusk almost

i and he did not know the city
? ' jlrxico. Mackall, Semmes, Scion j

V '".ri i. all to his regular
stslT, w ith Iluger, llag

::-r- , toue. and several ordnnnce or j

"t ilery oRicer, Gon. Worth had1
"ard him, with Pemberton. Hoyerj

i"'X.J. There, lying idle but anx-- "

as i work, were two mor-- !

: and a conple of 1 poi;nd-- r long
J :. How us them ? Tho fat man '

J os how.
f As the srnke and djst had settled

"?nd thcO.irita of San Covins, there
iii'n!y, ai.d I Ckn almoU say sur- -

x 'ft'oas-y, sppearcl among r.s a lit- - j

ft, rnrv, pot liollicd Englishman,
;t downer ol a neighboring brewery,!

wat pmfnse in tinn oflicts. The

1 iv a u mm
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suburb of San Cosma, taken by as-
sault, had been given up by Worth to
sack, and his men were at it. Per-
haps the Englishman thought his own
promises inside the Garita would be
entered, and w ished to propitiate- - Bo
this as it may, there ho suddenly

in tho midst of Worth and his
staff, and he was usod ; whilo we
drank his beer, the ordnance oflicers
drank his information.

"You have lived some timo in tho
vily of Mexico, my little man V quoth
Worth.

"Seventeen years, off and on," re-

sponded tho Englishman.
"You know the city then V was the

next question.
"Like a book," was tho answor.
"And which is tho best part of it

Where do- all tho rich people live V
was tho next question.

"Plight over that tall treo you see
there," said tho little Englishman,
skipping lightly ; all fat littio men aro
light on their bcof, and this one was
particularly so. And why is it that
nearly every fat littio man you meet,
if Englioh pnd niidJIo aged, wears a
blue coat t This fat little Englishman
had ono on.

'Plight over that tallest tree there?"
continued Worth, pointing towards it.

"Exactly," was tho rosponse from
the fut man, also pointing.

He did not imagine, poor fellow,
that immediately behind and unbe-
known to him, the ordnance oflicers
were "making sight" over his pointing
fingers, and training their pieces ; the
object of Worth was to "pitch in"
round shot and shell into tho best part
of the city. Of course it took somo
little time to lay tho platforms for tho
mortars, and meantime tho littio fat
man was used. "And the Archbish-
op," queried Worth, "where does ho
reside V

"Uight over that tallest houso,
there," continued the fat brewer, point-
ing to the dwelling where tho Prus-
sian minister then resided, while tho
ordnance oflicers were behind him
taking sight and aim. It was rich.
Wo all laughed heartily.

"And the National Talaco, tho
Grand Plaza, the Cathedral, tho "

continued Worth as noted
points in tho beautiful city came to
his mind.

"Beyond the Alameda, and right
under that star," answered tho Eng-
lishman, pointing, H jger and Stone
behind him, "lining," as old bco hunt-
ers term it. Hagner would also have
been on the lookout, only that ho was
bard of hearing. An excellent officer
was Hagner.

Meanwhile the platforms for the
two mortars were laid, and
everything was ready to "open," when
all of a sudden it got through tho lit-

tle fat man's skull that he had been
pumped.

"Hut you are to bombard tho cily,"
said he, skipping moro lively than
ever.

Bang! whang ! went tho Impound-
ers.

"And my wife and children are liv-

ing up there 1"

Slam! boom! went the two mor-

tars.
"God bless my soul! you'll tear the

whole cily to pioees! and my poor
wife she's timid and

Hang! whang! bellowed tho Im-

pounders again; it took longer to
work tho mortars, but as fast ns they
could bo wiped out and cleaned they
were kept in active play.

It may not seem altogether so right
for a man to sit down and split his
sides laughing alter a longday's work
amid carnage and strife; but who
could helpit,asthat blue coaled. pussy
littio Englishman, who had uncon-scioud- y

given Worth a thorough
of theentiro city of Mexi-

co from a stand poi.it near his brewery
at tho San Cosi.ia Garita, commenced
jumping and skipping about with tho
agility of a first class acrobat. I am
la'i::hing now as I tell tho story.

Two davs afterwards, walking leis-

urely the Calio Tactiha towards the
Hospital do .an Aniires, i met the
sumo fat littio Englishman, with tho
same blue coat nnd br.-.-s buttons. I

knew him as though he had been raised
opposite mo in tho same alley.

"Wero any of your family bndlv
hurt by the bombardmont ?" queried I.

"Scared ! that's all," was tho curt
response. Having got through with
fat man first, I shall introduce lat man
econd on the Boulevard du Temple,

in mother letter. He was one of

them, the latter.
Bv w,u-- of finish to this old reminis-

cence, I should say that a short time
alter Worth opened on the city of

Mexico, a deputation from the Aynn-tamient- o

camo hurriedly down to San
Cosma with intelligence that Santa
Anna had evacuated tho capital, bag
and ha.'gngo, and that it w as at our
mercv.r Here ends the war betwoen
the I'nited Slates and Mexico, and
here ends my story.

Tho Special Commissioner of the
Bevenue, ILn. David A. Welles,

leaves Washington under in-

structions from the Secretary of tho

Treasurr to visit and confer with the
Boards of Trade, the Uevenuc officials,

and the representatives of the leading

industrial interests of tho West, with a

view of better ascertaining the condi-

tion of trade, industry, revenue admin-

istration and the requirements for o

commercial legislation. The
Commissioner proposes lobe in Pitts-

burgh, Cleveland. Toledo and Detroit
next week, and Chicago, Milwaukee,

St. Louis and other points subso-queull-

An official order from the Mexican
c.,n- - f War liirects that Santa

i advices fromn mis , iw 'w -
Vera Cru report his arrival for that
pnrpos.

an

The Srrrn Slrtptrt of Uphmun.
Ono of the most picturesquo myths

of ancient days is that which forms
tho subject of this article. It is thus
told by Jacquo do Voragiue, in his
"Legcnda A urea:"

''The seven sleepers were natives of
Ephesus. Tho Emperor Decius, who
persecuted the Christians, having como
to Ephesus, ordored tho erection of
temples in tho city, that all might
como and sacrifice before him; and ho
commanded that the Christians should
be sought out and given their choico,
either to worship the idols or die. So
great was tho consternation in the
city that tho friend denounced his
friend, tho father his son, and tho son
hid lii tlicr.

"Now there were in Ephesus seven
Christians, Alaximian, Jlalchus, Mar-cia-

Hionysius, John, Sornpion, and
Constantino byname. These refused
to sacrifice to the idols, and remained
in their houses praying and fasting.
They were accused before Pccius, and
they confessed themselves to be Chris-
tians. However, the Emporor gave
them a little timo to consider what
line they would adopt. They took
advantage of this reprieve to dispense
their f;oods among the poor, and they
then retired, ail seven, In Mount Ceii-o-

where they determined to conceal
themselves.

"One of their number, Mn.'chnj, in
tho difguise of a physician, went to
the town to obtain victuals. Decius,
who had been absent from Ephesus
for a littio while, returned, nnd gave
orders for the seven to bo sought.
Jlalchua, having escaped from the
town, fled, full of lear, to his comrades,
and told them of tho Emperor's fury;
lliey were much alarmed ; and .Mai
chus banded them tho loaves ho ha
bought, bidding them eat, that, forti
fied by the food, they might have
courage in tho time of trial. They
ate, and then, as they sat weeping
and speaking to ono another, by the
will of God they fell asleep.

"The pagans sought everywhere,
but could not find them, and Decius
was greatly irritated at their escape.
Ho had their parents brought before
him, and threatened them with death
if they did not reveul the place of con-

cealment; but they could only answer
that the seven young men had dis-

tributed their goods to tho poor, and
that they were quite ignorant as to
their whereabouts.

"Decius, thinking it possible that
they might bo hiding in a cavcru,
blocked up tho mouth with stones,
that they might peribh of hunger.

"Threo hundred unit
passed, and in the thirtieth year of
the reign of Theodosius thcro broke
forth a heresy denying tho resurrec-
tion of tho deud.

".Now it happened that an Ephesian
was building a slablo on tho sido of
Mount Celion, and finding a pilo of
stones handy, ho took them lor his
edifice, and thus opened tho mouth of
the cavo. Then the seven sleepers
awoke, and it was to them as if the)-ha- d

slept but a singlo night. They
began to ask ilalchus what decisions
Decius had given concerning them.

" 'Ho is going lo hunt us down, so

as to force us to sacrifice to the idols,'
was his reply. 'God knows,' replied
Maximain, 'we shall never do that.'
Then, exhorting his companions, he
urged Malchus to go back to tho town
lo buy somo moro bread, and at the
same time to obtain fresh information.
Malchus took five coins nnd left tho
cavern. On seeing tho stones he was
filled with astonishment ; however, lie
went on towards the city; but what
was his bewilderment, on approaehing
tho gate, to seo over it a cross ! J lo
went to another gate, and there lie
beheld the samo sacred sign ; and so
he observed it over each gato of tho
citj--. IIo believed that he was suffer-

ing from tho effects of a dream. Then
he entered Ephesus, rubbing bis eyes,
and ho walked to a baker's slio IIo
heard tho people using our Lord's
name, and he was the more perplexed.
'Yesterday no ono dared pronounce
the name of Jeus, and nw it is on
every one's lips. Wonderful! lean
hardlv believe myself to bo in Epho
sus.' Ho asked a paxser by the name
of tho cily, nnd 011 being told it was
Ephesus he was thunder-struck- . Now
he entered a baker's shop, and laid
down his monry. The baker, exam-
ining the coin, enquired whether ho

found a treasure, and began to whis-

per to some others in the shop. The
youth, thinking that ho was discover-
ed, and that they were about to con-

duct him to the Emperor, implored
them to let him alone, olToring to
leave loaves and money, if bo might
only bo suffered to escape. But the
shop men, seizing him, said, 'Whoever
you are, yon have found a treasure ;

"show us w here it is, that we nmy share
it w ith you, and then wo will hide
you.' Malchus was ton frightened to
answer. So they put a rope round
his neck, and drew him through the
streets into the market placo. The
news soon spread that tho young man
had discovered a great treasure, and
there was presently a vast crowd
about him. He stoutly protested his
innocence. No ono rccognir.ed him,
and his eyes, rangirg over tho faces
which surrounded him, could not see
one which he bad known, or w hich
was in tho slightest degreo familiar
to him.

"St. Martin, tho bishop, and Antipn-ter- ,

the Governor, having heard of the
excitement, ordered the young man
to bo brought before them along with
the bakers. .

"The bishop and the governor asked
him where ho had found tho treasuro,
and he replied that he had found none,

k. K.t tlx. low enins were from bis!
own purso. He was next asked wheuee
became, lie replied that be was a

rents, if they live here,' ordered tho
governor.

" 'They live hero, certainly,' repliod
tho youth, and he mentioned their
names. Xo such names wore known
in tho town. Then the governor ex-

claimed, "How dare you ouy this
money bolongcd to your parents when
it dates back three hundred an j seven-

ty-seven years, and is as old as the
beginning of tho reign of Decks, and
it is utterly unlike our motion coin-

age f Do you think to imposoon tho
old men and sages of Ephusuf ? Be-

lieve mo, I shall make you siller tho
severities of the law till yu show
where you made tho discover;.'

" 'I implore you,' cried Mahus, 'in
the name of God, answer e u few
questions, and then I will answer
yours. Where is the Emperor Docius
gone to?'
- "Tho bishop answered, 'My son,
there is no emperor of thst name; he
who was thus called died loag ago.

''All I hear perplexes me moro
and more, follow mo, aid I will '

show you my comrades, who fled with
rnc itto a cave of Mount Celion, only
yesterday, to escape the cruelly of
Decius. I will lead you to ;hom.'

"The bishop turned to the governor.
'The hand of God is here,' he said.
Then they followed, and a grat crowd
after them. And ilalchui entered
first into the cavern to his companions,
and the bishop alter him. And tlicro
they saw tho martyrs seated in the
cavo, with their faces fresh and blootn- -

ing as roses; so all fell down ami
glorified God. Tho bishop and the
governor sent notico to Thcodosius,
and be hurried to Ephesus. All the
inhabitants met bitu and conducted
him to the cavern. As soon as the
saints beheld tLo Emperor their facos
shono like tho sun, and the Emperor
gave thanks unto (.od, and embraced
them, and said, 'I see yoa as though I
saw the Saviour restoring Lazarus.'
AiuxiiiiiMii replic J, Believe us! for the
faith's sake God has resuscitated us
before the great resurrection duv, in
order that you may bclievo flrmby in
the resurrection of tho dead. For as
the child is in its mother's womb liv-

ing and not suffering, so bavo we
lived without suffering fast asleep.'
And having thus spoken, they bowed
their heads, and their souls returned
to their Maker. Tho Kmperor jising,
bent over them and embraced them
weeping. He gave them orders for
golden reliquaries to bo mado, but
that night they appeared to hi iu in 1

dream, and said that hitherto tho
had slept in lh earth, and that in
it, rih they desiroi to !eoi on till
God should raiso them attain

Such is the beautiful story. It seems
to have (ravelled to us from tie East.'
Jacobus Sarugiensis, a Mcsopitamian
bishop, in the fifth or sixth Century,
is said lo have been the first to com-
mit it to writing. Gregory f Tours
(Do Glor. Mart. i. 0) was perhaps the
first to introduces it to hurcpo.

of Antioch (ninth century)
told tho story in Syrian, nnd Pontius,
of Constantinople, reproduced it with
the remark that Mahomet hid adopt-
ed it into tho Koran. Metrcphrastns
alludes to it as well ; in the tintli cen-

tury Eutychius inserted if in his
annals of Arabia ; it is fount in the
Coptic and Marouiso books, nnd sev-

eral early historians, as Paclus
Xiccphorus, JiC, bavo inserted

it in their works.

CincTI.ATlNO THE WrONO PAPER.
At a temperance meeting rocently
held near the city, un amiuing inci-

dent took place. A strong exliorla-tio- u

had just been dclivertd ly a
speaker present, and tho President
requested the Secretary to paw around
the pledge for signatures, anl taking
from his pocket what he supposed
was tho document, bo, witheut look-

ing at it, gave it to tho Secretary for
that purpose. A largo niinber of
names were enrolled, by both, gentlo
men and ladies present, and the docu-

ments returned. It wasobsrved by
the Secretary while pastdngihe paper
around, that considerable tittering
prevailed among the Indies who took
tho precaution to read the contents
of tlio paper, whilst thoso who did
not read it, and desired to sign, did so.
After going through the congregation,
the Secretary, on his way back,
looked at the paper to sec v hiit was
tho causo of tho amuscniert, w hen it
was revealed to hi in that, instead of
tho temperance pledge, ho had passed
around and received signitures to a
document setting forth ths pedigree
of a celebrated stallion.

Gold is an article of commerce which
no poor man wants to bin-- , anil fo
argue that because it is at a premium
our currency is not good, is deeidcd-- I

ly shallow. Greenbacks buy lands,
houses, food and drink, and gold can
no no more. Lnristirn (ii;t ttt:

It is not tnio that gold is at a pre-- '
mi um. A gold dollar is simply worth

tk dollar the world over, as it always
was. But, greenbacks bavo lcrr-- I

ri'irV " that's w hat's tho matter."
.... i. ..i,. ...;n ; n la ir,.. 1. ,t",'" "

i 0t. 8 I1"11"!" PrN,nbar1 ."'
would.it will barely buy Hirer pounds.
i...i..-..,..- i. :.,.. it .;.. in

. i .l:Tus .. n.nKc, n very n, a. u. .ere,,, e
lo ii lo lti.iii vnnri , tin rrnta" ....ft "-

his pay in gold ogreeubacks. Lew- -

Hit him again 1 It may bo "de-

cidedly shallow" to the bloated mind
of a political gambler, but it it never-
theless truo.

A barrel of now cider, in a state of
fermentation, exploded in a storo in
l'aris, Illinois, tho other day, knocking
ono man eight or ten feet, bursting

native of Ephesus, if this be hphr.us." tlio barrel mto lragments,anu acaiter-"Sn- d

for ronr relations your f., ing the content in .very direction.
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1'roliclion.
ADDHKSS OFTIIE AMMUCAN

LEAOL'E.

Tho following address to the Amer-
ican peoplo bus been issued by tho
American Froo-Trad- Ecagiio, from
its headquarters in Now York Ciry.
The president of the League, W. C.
Bryant :

To the American Pfijile : .

Our country occupies nn advanced
position on the question of personal
rights. Yot in some instances other
nations go farther than wo do in per-
mitting, to tho individual, liberty of
action. Tho most valuable right of
man is the right to enjoy tho fruits of
bis own labor. 'This right is essential
to his best development, physically
and morally. Jt is not enough that
the farmer should bo free to raise all
tho grain ho can grow; nor tho mo
chauic be free to exert his skill in
handiwork; thcr should bo free to
procure, in exchange for wheat they
1Jlve proim.0j ; the utmost of all other

.i... .1 t .1. rLimits mill, iney wum. 1 u uciciisu
of this right the American Frec-Trud- e

Leaguo is working
If tlicro were no protective tariffs,

the great crop of the West, so much
of it as is not consumed at home,
would procure for the men and wo-

men who havo produced it personal
comforts of double measure compared
with those they now get iron it. So
also of the crops of cotton and tobac-
co. If the w hole surplus crop of the
West in grain or pork nnd beef, bo

much as is exported, could be put
into tho hands of one agent and bo be
anthori.ed to carry it abroad and tense dulight to his appreciation of
thero soil it and bring back tho pro- - il,o true, the beautiful, the sublime,
cieds in the shapo of goods freo of Such a man secmB a being of heav-dut- y

at our Custom Houso, wo would er.ly mould, compared w ith his "broth-go- t

for tho surplus crop, twice ns cr of tho world" the man w ith a cor- -

many blankets, tvice as many clothes,
atid twice as much railroad iron as
wo now get. Tho great want of the
country, increased railroad transpor-
tation, would be much moro cheaply
and therefore much moro rapidly sup-

plied.
On the other hand, protective tar-

iffs can, in no way anu in no degree,
increase tho prices of our grain, pork,
beef, cotton tobacco or other in tides
which wo export; for tho prices of
these abroad are regulated by the
general specie prices of tho world,
and tho ju ices hero at home of our
exports mu.-- t necessarily be governed
by the prices of tlicso things abroad.

Nor do protective tariffs do gooj
in tho main towards developing man-

ufactures among us. Tho occupations
which are of themselves profitable at
ttrt jrortvM, 4fr..tkaw..otintrvV
undertaken without any stimulus from
government. Tho interference of gov-

ernment with natural laws in this
respect simply wastes labor.

The Free-Trad- e Lenguo asks that
custom house duties shall be laid sim-

ply for revenue and shall cease to be
laid for tho purpose of keeping cheap
goods out of reach of our people. The
farmer and the laborer would then be
free to buy foreign clothes, or domes-ti-

clothes, foreign blankets or domes-
tic blankets, or foreign iron or domes-
tic iron, whichever ho might find
cheapest. Until ho is allowed this
freo choico, he is not a free man in the
use and disposal of his labor

The Free-Trad- e League hold that
no government ever was wise enough
or ever will bo w ieo to regu-
late tho private business of the peoplo,
so as to prescribe to them what they
shall biiv and what they shall not buy
or to what market or to what shop
they shall go to buy w hat they need.

Wo oppose a tariff framed with a
view of legislating money out of the
pockets of tho many into tho pockets
of tho fow.

Tho experience of England and
Franco tinder the commercial treaty
promoted by Cobdcn, is that with a
reduction of one-thir- in the rate of
duties, the revenue of both govern-
ments has increased and the condition
of tho peoplo in both countries bus
been greatly iniprovod by spreading
moro widely among tlicm tlieconilorts
Ol living.

We hn.ro tho most skillful bhin
builders nnd the best s

wc is

This

children as

vas fleet of mourners running be - j

Europe and America, not one
now carries American flag. A

nation which, like ours, has its hor-dc-

upon two oceans, can not safely
permit itself to bo driven from
seas by its bad legislation.

Wo'nslt supporl, in behalf
your own interests, to the principles
wo advance, to wit: that man
should bo left free to buy with his
labor he may need wherever ho

can buv cheapest: that the pros
perity the ( uinmuiiity is pro--

mnieil bv imvennnerit letliiiff private
alone ; that, all men aro cull

ciial protection from govern-- i

nient and fur government give
special protection to somo

' to others j that to lax labor
fur special benefit tho owners
... . ... :.... . ., . ...,.r r.,

." "tm-iiiiiiv- s i,v.. i.Mi.vn,
tliies factories, is to mtiko all

eommiiuily work
for these few, to mako all in

fact, far slaves of
these few.

ns be-- prepared for a short
life, ami you may ornament
year happily.

good will wear ; ft had
name msy bo turned; but a nickname
lasts forever.

Tho man who was hemmed hy a
crowd litis been troubled with a lilch
in hi side ever since.

jICAN.
GOODLANDER, PRINCIPLES

3S-WI- I0LE CLEAKFIELD, THURSDAY, SERIES-VO-L.

(Orlfltaal sTorJni.
Writtfiu for tlm Kqjublirati.

FA X C MI'NIC.
I SKTA.

lnw 1 1lis clmrtninx muftio
In tlie Dialling i,f (lie imirxe ;

Eplmr. of t lie folNl,i.
Mclhink. are only sound, iike tlieio.

Tbrr liri'iithe aoro.. the hill, vallovi
hound, jri.'i)ll wlii.icr., luw

In the wave, of heaving ocean,
With it. oea.t-lvK- . t'tib and flow.

In the glory of the .un.hine,
lluauteou. orient, bright and olear,

Woven lo the drawing fancy
Though out aounda that reach the ear.

In tho paler .tnr. of even,
r'hitimg in the vault above,

it to rival eilvcry moonbeam.,
Whi.jter aung? of pcat-- love.

Beauteou. .hallow. fniry mulo
l,i.'ut ethereal yet, how dear I

Kot eecH or heard ; but only laney- -

tt'bih only dreaming .oul. miy hear.

Koi the Clearfield l'.rpu'olica&.j

Til Kit.
Tho cultivation of tasto is one of

the most instructive, pleasant and
fruitful of all scientific pursuits. The
man with a cultivated taste is always
regarded in a commendable light; he
is pointed to tho passer-by- , and
around him aro diffused enjoyments
of a pure and unadulterated nature.
He flics from the haunts of vice, and
communes "through the creature, with

Creator." Ho drinks deep of the
crystal fountains of nature, which
daily display tho wisdom, the power,
tho goodness of God. Ho lives hon-

ored, dies lamented deeply lamented
by thoso w ho w,cro partakers in his
treasures, and who listened with in- -

rupt, vitiated and morbid appetite
Heboid tliis Pcum of creation, this
perrcler, to tlie worst of nil purpose;",
tlie noblest (pi of God ! In bis
aeceptiible Tiht, be. has something
annexed to him, from which the mind
bliriiiUs with iiTiutterulile horror. And
in that horror, tho educated mind
perceives tho "train of evils," that

around tho nnmed worldling.
which tho "linrd of heart" do!

uot perceive, ns ther are tossed to and
Iro upon tho ocean life, a buoyant
peslileiico to society.

Then, ilear reader, improve, tho
golden hour, bo awakened to a sense
nf the dutj-- , which your Creator and
society, demund you. Employ
leisure hours the perusal of ftand-ur- d

authors, and rem, assured it will
bring its reward. You 6nd more
Blew " ri.iing me urnu,,, 0f
Addisou or Irving than by Ireipieni-in- g

that sink of iniquity the dram-
shop. You will bo more enraptured
with mysteries of nature, as ex-

plained by Goldsmith or Ijutfon, than
can be gleaned from what are in com-

mon jiatiin "profanum vulyus."
You will be tarried down rale ol
enchantment moro readily, yet more
pleasantly, by being transported with
Moore, in bis "Lalla liookh" through
the voluptuous parterres of Asia, or
pasting by tho land of the fir and
romance, swept by tho imaginative
genius of a liyron, than in tho compa-
ny of the hair-braine- votarie of pleas-
ure. That sportivo butterfly,
enters the highway of lile a seeker of
pleasuro, yet satiated with enjoyment
on tl.j verge of life, exclaims w ith l.ul-lu- t

"1'lus aloes quam mcllis luihet."
Amicus.

The Only Osr. (lenerul Sheridan
is the only Regular Army oflicer on
record who has tho politie:ans
to make a vho'v of him. In Il.ilti-morc- ,

human jackasses of the radical
persuasion drew his rarriago through
tho streets, and in l'hilailelphia the
mummeries of the I'nion League were
equally disgusting. They were not
tho honors which A grateful pernio
properly pay to a aueeesful soldier,
but the disgraceful orgies and antics
of a mob of one politicians, to
whom a General or a Circus is always
a godsend, because they draw

I'rnnngo Spfftatur.

An AUanta nowspaiier brags lustily

ono was completely silenced by the
Other, who triumphantly exclaimed:
"Aha my pa has got a mortgage on
his houso yours

Ur. Honner, of the New York Lei-qer- ,

recently olforcd r.,0t0 lo ex-

hibit llexler ami tho homo
ono day at AVashington, but ho de-

clined. 1 o says that when the fine
new building ho is now creeling in

New York lor his newspaper is com-

pleted, ho will exhibit buth it and
lcxlcr, but Hiatal present both IV.x- -

ler and his male can bo seen, "on
llai ieiii lane by any ono who can keep
U ) w ith them.

A chnn out West who bad been se
verely afflicted with palpitation of
tho heart, say he found instant reliwr.
i... .i, .nli,.ti,n ..r.l.,..il,n,,.,lt,;ta.l.-- I I - - - ,

j ting heart to tho part affected.

Human nature is so constituted that
all see and judge better in the affairs
of other than their own.

Love is Olllv a llroaill : hut, Ulllikc
the dreams sleep, it brings no

;il, itpose Willi 11.

Aeknovledi'inr' wehavohecn in tho
uniBii ia ,.nl.' alinu inir tlint Wa at fl" '""ft .' " o ;
w iser to .y than yesterday.

Trifles light a air poliu conrer-
I s.ition.

of any in the world, nnd yet arc that n largo body of troops to be

unable to build ships. Our ship-build- - quartered in that city, and says "it
ers are idle. Why? the points to Atlanta us the grent interior
custom houso on the materials city of the South." reminds the
out of which Id construct ships, arc Macon Telegraph ol the contest

to our mechanics uud pro- - tween two lo the posses
Indira to thfl foreign workmen. Of sinus of their respective when

the
tween

the

the
own
your of

every

what

of best

tied to
that to

interests

tho of

nnd

others,
so to tho avarice

Live so to
many

A naino out

in

Anpcl.'

and
like

A.
and

out

the

most

lurk well
Evils

of

of your
in

will

tho

the

that

allowed

horse

crowds.

hasn't."

was
Auburn

men in

iT ro- -

duties'

parents,

business

styled

JUf ClCHflcU i.fluUif.1H.
Term f wt.s.rr(( Inn.

Tf I'Rtil In h unir, i itliin On- tinnlh flO

If ) Hiil firr llirr nnl ( li m..t..)i. J frt
If ai1 fttlcr Mi- - ri!sti.,n of 'l uim-- l hi ... CO

Itntcftftf tilirrMxtHK
Trnif nl iilprtit-m.-nl- r iiian "I I Upm i

Up. ;t tun r IM

ll rl)trt rjtll lt irif.Mllnri .''ft

nnl KiiTtilurir huliri' I ISO

Autiiurn' miii'f 2 n
( Buti'um anil Kt nun 1 50

lhMoltttinn nulicca. 2 "
I.iwrtl notice, jirr lint1 I '
Ohitunry noiiivii, ovr five luir, prr liiif 10

(.'null, I ft 00

TLAltl.r Al'VI'KTIHr..K?TII,
1 fqasro t'1' J eoluiiiu 125 00
2 Miuiin-- j milium 40 dfl
3 mi mm I column 75 00

lub Uurk.
Ill ANK.

Sitijflft quire.- - $2 .'id ft quires, prqiiire,Sl 75
3 quire, jar quite, 1! CO j Over 6, quirt-,- 1 i0

niMmit.! ft.

J ihtf, 2.' or Iw.M AO 4 Klit, 2d or Ipw.jM .r0

i ilieH, 2i or '2 bv 1 chet't , 2j or 8 ('0
Over 2j of of hIhcto Rt prnparlifiiinie rule.

tn;a n. i.uuilaM)Kh.
Kditnr mid Woprir tor.

'CHEAP FURNITURE.

JOHN GULICJ1
to Inform bi old frftmlt tttdDY51RE3 that haviog enlarged bii hop and

iucreaied bit facilities lor tnanuiacturing. ha ia
dow prey a red to make toordcr utich Furniture aa
maybe i r"l, in Rood aiyl and uteheup ratea
fur CASH. II gfperall.v haa on band, at hia
Furniture rooms, a rnried MMortuiant of ready-mad- e

furiiture, among wliicb art
Ul'REACS AND 8IDE-B0AHB-S.

Werrtrobaaand JtMK-0f- : centra, r eta, t'axiar,
Break (nut and Iinin(T KztTivion TaMe; Com-

mon. French-poft- , Cittap,.lnB-Iyiri- and other
Bed (tea da ; tinfas of all kind, Work atnnda,

; Rocking and
: cprin(f-eat- , , par'or, com-

mon and other Chairs ; Lontuhft-Ulfttie- i of erery
dsprnption on bnid ; and new glasnea for old
frnnics, which will he put in on rer; reasonable
terms on fh orient notice, lit aleo keeps on band
or furnifhea to order. Hair and Cotto-

n-top Mattresses.
Coffins of Evert Kind

Madt to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse whenever desired. AUa, House Painting
done to order. The subscriber alro manufa-
cture, and lias funstanily on band, Clement's
Piitent Waphine; Machine, the best now In one I

Those using this machine never need b with-

out clean clothes! lie also bas Fiver's Patent
( burn, a superior article. A family using this
Churn never need be without butter

All the above and many other articles are
to customers cheap for Cah or exchnnged

(or approved country produce. Cherry, Mapla,
Poplar. Linwood and oilier Lumber uitnbt for
CaMnet work, taken in ixcliange for fnrnitu-e- .

rReroember the shop is on Mnrlec street,
Clearfield, Pa., and noarly opposite the"01d Jew
Store." JOHN QCLICII.

November 2fi, j
CLEAKFIELD

MARBLE WORKS.
Kalian and Vermont Marble flniahcd la

the blghmt atyle of the Art.

Tho .nlirrilr. rnr leave to annniinr, to tht
citizen, of Clc.rfh-- c'ninl v. tlml UiM" ll.ivc oprn.d
nri MirM? Vftnlnn the pout

of Markft and Fourth Mrfft. Clcar-rlr- l. Via., ivli.ra
tl: v arc rircjiarr-- to mike

Tomtit. Utx ami silr Toinlir. t'railU Tunil',
Crmpti-r- I'o"l, Mnnlle. Shtrlven. Ilnwikel)", etc.,
od rio1i-- . 1 h'-- alwmy. kor on limid a
Inrpc quantity of work fmi'ltc i, t the letter-
ing. o that pernonf run call and w iict lor

tho ptvle wanted. Tlirv will alo wake to
order any other at vie of work that mny Iwdo'ired.
and they flatter themicdvef tlut they mn eomptfla
with the niaimfHrturera outiide of tho eounly,
eiiher in workmanship ur price, aa tbey only em-

ploy the het workmen.
irAll inouirie hy letter promptlT tinrweirj.

JOHN til' UK II.
May 22. 1W. HK.VJtY lill.K H.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

their Iree, Suit. Coat, and Ba(Uinef hand-

somely made and trimued, at the hortpt no.
tire, at the old established Hand, 10.11 Chestnut
atreet, Philadelphia,

Fanrjr and ('lain Fn, MnntUla Ornamenta,
Prpa and Cloak Buttunr, KMnn, Cluny and
titiiore Lacea. Huglt and (limp lrei Trita.
uiinpfi, frith a Urn rarii-t- nf StMfl and Fane
Gooda.from 25 to j" p"r ent than eHewhare.

Alao, rrceivinir daiir, 1'aria achi(tn in tipua
9 for Ladiea' and Children'! I'rfra. Pete
of 1'auerui fur mert" h ant and i re a tnttkera now
readr. at Mn. M. A. BIM'KK S,

j4 ly 1031 ChcMnut .r.. Philadt-lphia-

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUHAUK HOME INDUSTRY.
rIIK undfrifrne.t, having pptabliehed a Nur--

very od the 'Hike, alomt half way hetweea
Clearfield and Carwen.vllle. la prepared lo

all kind, of FKl IT TKKES, ( tlandard and
dwarf.) Everproenlt. hhruhhery. (irapo Vinei,
vJooeeherrien, Lawton Blaekherry, 8lrawherry,
nnd Ha.iherry Vinea. AWo, 8iheriatl Crab Treat,
Quince, and oar'y pcirlet Hhuharb, io. Urdtra
promptly attonded to. Addree., -

J. I. WRIGHT.
aet'Jn S5.w CnTwepprtil. Pa

AUenlion.Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF EOUNTT.

I, SOLDI f .ll OK IHtll-'CJ-'- tll araVI entitled to an IM Itl'ASI.l) Iilit'MY.
I lie nn'lcreiin'l iff prenred to collect all men
Itountieft, a well n tiie inereanrrl Jmy to Sol.lnrs
Widows, Ail inquiriili and cctnniinniAtionii an-

swered pronipl'y. lich.rce receipted for. Vott
Office ndilrvM, l'a.

vpi-t- f JtiSIAII EVAN'S.

-- HEX Til K BEST."

n iiF.F.i r,n a wiiov i
Hi Thet Preiniinn, Lock Stitch.

SEWING MACHINES.
i IX inqntrir-- in reftirnre tn tlii a s, r

A V Marhinc promptly aiHcrtHl. Thej can be
in'i'L'urrd fnun nir at itv pner.

MM. T. HAMil.TtiN, Ajont,
Ot.l-t- f I.uthrr-hur- l'a

LIVERY STABLE.
niidcrsijnr.-- . her leave lo infonn the pub- -

THE 1hl he iff now oily prepared to acpeinmo-ilat- e

all in the way of fiinti'lima Horse. Itncie,
and ll.irner. on the hortept notice and

on reasonable term. hi,lenc on Itrwl,
between Third and Fourth.

tll.O. W. CF. AIlllAHT.
riearfieM, April 11, b"7.

Silver Wash Powder.
timo. Jahnr, money. Mtk- -t wa.hinf a

p.tira. and Monday a leMir.l. Sold .very,
wherw. Try It.

AddreM all order, to (he Xlanufaetnrertt,
ZIL'il.F.lt SMITH,

Cheml.tr and V l.olo.al. I'nii.i.'..
ol4 It liJ tlh Third M., rhiladelphta.

1)11. K' IIOl'MU.W A recent aet
SOI. pa.'ed both llou.if of 1'onare.a, and
signed bv tha Prefidr&t, rmnr tl.iee year.
eid.er f ma and two Tear.-

- .olrtirr t 'tl bonnly.
and I'r.HslONS colleel.d

hm, f.r th... J,JJ!";kRRr.TTi

Atfy at taw, Clearfield,;Pa.

K(H I .HIUw lo te l .l at
M KKI. KlL A Uni.KR S.

Oriirin aid HistOIT of the Books 01
O

the Bible.
T ruor. rai.Tiff e. pTowa, t. p.

of rare .alue, and aa a'aio.l in
VW0RK companion ol th. Ilil'le. ebowina"

al.at the ll.blt I. not. what It ia, and how to ...
It : an.wermn all Ihe o.jctioni to Hi nilhinti-ci- t.

urffed hy modern inrile'.. and tracing th

nthoritf of eicb book n. lo in anijiora.
i,in a ,.n amount of inlornation heretof--

locked aP in r r.r. .nd eo.tiy toiumc.
i,onei.fth.ni.tppnlarbook..Tei,1,l,.b.d.

HHN Ap-li!- antcil Eiptrlenreii ar.nu
eli rirvinen. Iidie.. irhool leacher. and ctbert

ihouU .end at one. for circular jitinj furthtr
inloraiallon oMro.

rKIt.l.KR. MefXRPT To,
lep?" 4tr. SSI l'hf.ti.at.t.. r'i.l Ta.

rilHE-l'M-
loi

liM IT AIM4N.M forlscl
I and Jsti tor in. at the "Kcpoliliewn pS.

i Fiirt r or MttlM r try t'Mrtm. .


